
can compensate them by providing 
something more than that. That is a 
matter in which I have asked them to 
evolve a scheme. But, that should 
not be treated as a precedent because 
this precedent will be quoted ki other 
cases also. That is why I am examin-
ing the possibility without making any 
commitment. I would like to say 
what best can be done by them.
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STATEMENT RE: INTENSIVE TIC-
KET CHECKING DRIVE ON NOR-

THERN RAILWAY

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 4*ow the 
statement by Shri Kedar Pandey.

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI KEDAR PANDEY): rose
(Interruptions)

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA-
YEE (New Delhi): Sir, you remem-
ber that this question was raised by 
some Oppositon Members and the 
hon. Speaker had promised that the 
Members would be given opportuni-
ties to discuss the matter. Now you 
are calling upon the Minister to 
make a statement.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He is 
making a statement. That is all.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
You will allow us to seek some 
clarifications. The statement is 
being made in response to our de-
mand made on the floor of the House.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The
statement made by the Minister 
cannot be discussed afterwards.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
What do you mean by that? Every 
statement can be discussed.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He is 
making a suo motu statement. It 
cannot be discussed. I will not 
allow that under the rule, I have 
given my ruling.

1002 (SAKA) Checking Drive 1174. 
on N. Rly. (St-)

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
You can change the rule. You are 
all-opwerful when you are In the 
Chair.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now,
the statement by the hon. Minister.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
It wil not be fair.

< ih iw h  nrnft (<r^rr) : 
^  f t  | i

rw fasrra  < n w R
feirte % 3*rc 
fk m t  I  1 ^  

«rre 4 ^ 5  |

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: After
the statement by the Minister, I won't 
allow anybody to seek any clarifica-
tion or any discussion. Now the hon. 
Minister.

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI KEDAR PANDEY): Mr.
Deputy-Speaker, they may do that 
at the time when the supplementary 
demands for the Railways are placed 
before the House. You will get an 
opportunity to discuss this. There is 
no hurry about it.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You
may now make a statement. (Inter- 
ruptions)

rwrarnT wrert : ifsfr sf) 
tp? to ft s m r a  ^$iir 1
!ft 5TT smnft ^  Wtiff spt

srff «rr 1 jtht *ft

1
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sft west faff t ft  : 5PR
flc^ftirrd wr Tfr | ?rr v ii
afi 7*fr ir it ?  t  i

Sf5f»T H sciTn 3?T WT |  ?

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: But, you
must know the facts. (Interruptions)•

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Mr. 
Minister, you know make your state-
ment.

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI KEDAR PANDEY): Hon.
Members of this House have been 
raising voice? against corruption
particularly in reservation and un-
authorised travel in reserved coa-
ches. We have also been receiving 
similar eorrmlaints from the public 
that honafnle passengers :.re suffer-
ing inconvenience and the railways 
were losing revenue a= p. result of 
this malady.

Recently, we directe 1 Northern
Railway to launch a massive drive 
against tickctiess travel. In order 
to give then1, a lead, my colleague.
Shri MaUikarjun, Dy. Minister, per- 
sonallv associated himself with one 
such check r:n 11th March 1931 near 
Delhi area.

Assam Mail was stopped for *.his 
purpose near Ghaziabad. Mr. Maili- 
karjun was pcrsonnaly present when 
the special check w;as taking place. 
The staff who were conducting the 
special check, were not able to de-
tect the malpractices in the reserved 
coaches. A senior Railway Board 
officer, who was with the Deputy 
Minister, took the initiative and per-
sonally went inside a 2nd class 
Sleeper Coach. The Travelling Tic-
ket Examiner in charge of this reser-
ved coarh prevented the Officer from 
conductin'? the special check inside 
the coach. When the T.T.E. was asked 
to leave the coach so that the special 
check could be conducted lie refused 
to do so. He had to be pulled down 
from the coach so that the check 
could be effectively accomplished.

SHRI RAMAVTAR SHASTRI: He
was slapped.

Checking Drive 276
m N. Rly. (St.;

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA-
YEE: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,
please call the Deputy Minister here. 
We are going to discuss the conduct 
of the Deputy Minister. He should 
be present in the House. (Interrup-
tions).

I am not going to be shouted down 
like this. I am making to you, Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Please call them to 
order. Parliamentary propriety de-
mands that Mr. Mallikarjun should 
be here in the House to explain the 
conduct.

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: What
c o n d u c t ?

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA-
YEE: He ip a Member of tne House.
His name is being mentioned.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let the
statement be hc-u’d. You must 'iear 
him.
( I n t e r r u p t i o n s )

- f t  ( X  ¥T SRff : q ?  ifeft

j m r - 7  £  n f r r  < r ? t  n-r*  * f ;  i r  ^
& ? 
r. •

PHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour): 1 saw Mr. Mallikar-
jun coming in but he has been sent 
out by the Minister.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You
hear him. This is a statement from
the Government. You must hear
him.

t ih  fairer Tr^tff : 
sft 5Tf<r ^  ?fr ^ r r

frrfafHT 'r r ^  | ? irf

^  f , 5fTT

t M t  1 irft if % m-JT? TfSr 
3  ^  fnrr 1

( « W T i )

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order,
Order. Please allow him to comp-
lete.



SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: When
special check wag conducted, there-
after, a large number of unauthorised 
passengers were detected inside the 
reserved coach. To cover uo this fault, 

n the T.T.E. subsequently raised a 
bogey that he was assaulted

The T.T.E. was suspended by the 
Deputy Minister on the spot. This 
was naturally not liked by few 
T.T.Es who starter gathering around 
the Deputy Minister demanding revo-
cation of the suspension orders. They 
started creating a situation quite un-
becoming of disciplined and duty 

. conscious workers. Some of the 
T.T.E.s attempted to prevent the car 
of Deputy Minister from starting.

1 . Such has been the reprehensible be-
, haviour of some of these irresponsible 

T.T.Es. (Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please
allow him to complete. Please sit 
down. I will not allow any interrup-
tions) .
(Interruptions) **

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: The De-
puty Minister refused to succumb to 
their pressure tactics. I congratulate 
my colleague. Shri Mallikarjun, for 
the leadership shown in this direction. 
My stand is that the guilty men in-
dulging in malpractices must be 
punished. Those who indulged in 
indiscipline will also be severely taken 
up. I would also like to inform the 

w« House.

(Interruptions)**

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let him 
complete.
(Interruptions)**

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: Please
hear me.
(Interruptions) * *

; MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please
| sit down. This is not the correct pro-
e cedure.
I

'rmrrw : **
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr.
Minister, you go on reading.

I would like to inform the House 
that nothing other than the Minister’* 
Statement will go on record.
(Interruptions) * *

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Nothing 
other than the Minister’s statement 
will go on record.
( Interruptions) * *

sft r*rr<Fr*r trr*rarm : **

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Pas- 
wan, Please sit down. I will not al-
low anything against the procedure 
and against the rules. Please «it down, 
Mr. Paswan.

(Interruptions)  **

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order
Please. Nothing will go on record. 
You please continue veauinp.

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: I would
like to inform the Hoine that a3 a re-
sult of the special ch eck s.... 
(Interruptions) * *

T.TR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order,
order. All these things are not going 
on record. You please continue.

TTOfaTTO : **

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please
sit down, Mr. Paswan.

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: I would
like to inform the House that as a re-
sult of the special checks, nearly 900 
passengers were found to be travelling 
without ticket. These checks clearly 
reveal the extent of deep-rooted mal- 
ad of ticketless travelling quite often, 
with the connivance of some of the un-
scrupulous ticket checking staff. I 
am quite determined to eradicate 
this malady. I have started a cam-
paign against ticketless travel. I 
have ordered similar special checks 
all over the country. I seek the help 
of this honourable House in rooting

**Not recorded.
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[Shri Kedar Pandey]
out this malady in the interest of 
bonaflde passengers and in the inter-
est of preventing leakage of railway 
revenues.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA-
YEE: We demand a discussion on the 
Statement. How can you prevent a 
discussion? It is within our right to 
demand a discussion.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please
notice. You have not given any 
notice. Give due notice.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA-
YEE: The House has been misled.
He has misled the House.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You
please give notice. Wo go to next 
item.

879 Manipur Bud.

12.44 hrs.

MANIPUR BUDGET 1981-82

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI SAWAI SINGH SISODIA): 
Sir, I beg to present a statement of 
estimated receipts and expenditure of 
the State of Manipur for the year
1981-82.

Statement

Sir, I lay on the Table of the House 
the Annual Financial Statement of the 
State of Manipur for the financial 
year 1981-82.

2. The Budget Estimates for 1980-81 
presented to the State Legislature last 
year envisaged a revenue surplus of
Rs. 17.81 crores and an overall deficit 
of Rs. 1028 crores for the year, inclu-
sive of th2 transactions on capital and 
public accounts. Together with an 
estimated opening defiicit of Rs. 20.30 
crores. the year was expected to close 
with a deficit of Rs. 30.58 crores. In 
the Revised Estimates, the opening 
deficit for the year is placed at Rs. 
15.15 crores and the closing deficit at 
Rs. 9.43 crores. The improvement is

mainly due to increase in revenue re-
ceipts, larger Central assistance for 
Plan schemes and for meeting the 
opening deficit, and more loan from 
the Life Insurance Corporation. The 
Plan outlay for the current year is 
Rs 41.85 crores, out of which Rs. 36.75 
crores is being met from Central as-
sistance.

3. The Budget Estimates for 1981-82 
provide for a Plan outlay of Rs. 43 
crores which will be fully met from 
Central assistance. The major secto-
ral outlays are Rs. 8.38 crores for 
agriculture and allied services includ-
ing minor irrigation; Rs. 10.60 crores 
for irrigation, flood control and power; 
Rs. 6.75 crores for transport and com-
munications; Rs. 6.50 crores for sewer-
age and water supply; Rs 3.14 crores 
for education; Rs. .2.65 crores for in-
dustry and minerals; and Rs 1.55 cro-
res for medical and public health. In 
addition, Central assistance of Rs. 2.36 
crores is being provided for the 
schemes implemented through the 
North Eastern Council.

4. In the Budget for 1981-82, the 
revenue receipts are estimated at Rs. 
103.68 crores and the expenditure on 
revenue account at Rs. 74.55 crores, 
leaving a revenue surplus of Rs. 29.13 
crores. Inclusive of the transactions 
on capital and public accounts, the 
year is expected to close with a defi-
cit of Rs. 9.43 crores, which is prac-
tically the same as in the current 
year. This deficit is in line with the 
Plan estimates

5. While as required, the Annual 
Financial Statement for the year 1981-
82 has been laid before the House and 
the connected Demands for Grants 
are also being circulated to the. Hon’- 
ble Members along with other Budget 
papers, we are, at present, seeking 
only a *Vote on Account’ for the first 
five months of the financial year 1981-
82.


